Information for registration

Venue
Orthopaedic Hospital Vienna-Speising, Speisinger Straße 109, 1130 Vienna
Prof.-Spitzy-Auditorium

Registration fees
EUR 150,– regular fee
EUR 140,– early bird fee (registration latest at August 15th 2019)
EUR 120,– fee for residents
EUR 180,– for on-site registration

Please register via our website: www.oss.at/austrianshoulder

How to reach us by public transport:
Take the Underground U4, stop “Hietzing”, then take the tram Nr. 60 stop “Riedelgasse”.

How to reach us by car:
A detailed map is available on our website www.oss.at. The parking within our hospital area is chargeable.

Getting here

How to reach us by public transport:
Take the Underground U4, stop “Hietzing”, then take the tram Nr. 60 stop “Riedelgasse”.

How to reach us by car:
A detailed map is available on our website www.oss.at. The parking within our hospital area is chargeable.

Please register via our website: www.oss.at/austrianshoulder
After registration you will receive an automated confirmation e-mail with further course information and our bank account. Please transfer the registration fee at latest seven days after your registration to confirm your booking mandatory.

DFP/CME-Points
The symposium will be filed for approval for subject-specific training points (DFP-Points and CME-Points).

Contact information:
Orthopaedic Hospital Vienna-Speising, Speisinger Straße 109, 1130 Wien
Communications / Public Relations
E: events@oss.at · T: +43 1 80182-1205 or -1762
© Orthopaedic Hospital Vienna-Speising 2019

New trends and current concepts
Thursday, September, 5th 2019, 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Orthopaedic Hospital Vienna-Speising,
Prof. Spitzy-Auditorium
Speisinger Straße 109, 1130 Vienna

Note: By registering for the event, you agree that all photos of your person taken at this venue may be used in print and electronic or social media of the Orthopaedic Hospital Vienna-Speising. The agreement also includes any publication as part of reporting on the event in public print and electronic or social media (e.g. newspapers, magazin). If you do not agree, we kindly ask you to notify us in writing when you register. Thank you for your understanding.
Dear colleagues,

welcome to the Austrian Shoulder Symposium!

We are very happy to celebrate our 5th anniversary of this symposium and host yet another expert faculty of Austrian and international shoulder specialists.

A streamlined programme covers the newest trends in shoulder arthroplasty and arthroscopy and offers a condensed review of established techniques – to bring you up to date on every possible current shoulder topic.

We look forward to expert presentations, interactive discussions or industry exhibition, workshops as well as ample opportunities for networking.

I look forward to welcoming you in Vienna in September!

Alexandra Pokorny-Olsen, MD
Specialist and teamleader in shoulder surgery
Orthopaedic Hospital Vienna-Speising

Faculty

Dr. Georg Anderle
Specialist in the Shoulder Surgery Team
Orthopaedic Hospital Vienna Speising

Dr. Lukas Bauer
Orthopaedic Hospital Vienna-Speising

Dr. Ulrich Lanz
Specialist in Orthopaedics and Orthopaedic Surgery
Specialist in Shoulder surgery, Shoulder-Care Clinic Bern

Dr. med. Jan Leuzinger
Head of the department for Shoulder Surgery
Orthopaedic Hospital Vienna-Speising

Dr. Roman Christian Ostermann
Head of the Outpatient Clinic for Sports- and Joint Injuries, Hospital of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, Vienna

Dr. Philipp Otrel
Specialist in the Shoulder Surgery Team
Orthopaedic Hospital Vienna-Speising

Dr. Markus Wambacher
Senior Consultant Shoulder Team
Orthopaedic Hospital Vienna-Speising

Dr. Alexandra Pokorny-Olsen
Head of the Shoulder Surgery Team
Orthopaedic Hospital Vienna-Speising

Dr. Axel Prodelinger
Specialist for Orthopaedics and Traumatology
Landeskranenklinik Stolzlaye

Prof. Dr. med. Matthias A. Zumstein
Head of the Shoulder, Elbow and Sports Team (Inselspital Bern (CH))

Dr. med. Philipp Seebauer
Chief of the Shoulder Team
Wilhelminenspital Vienna

PD Dr. med. univ. Philipp Moroder
Injuries, Hospital of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, Vienna

Prim. Univ.-Doz. Dr. Christian Würnig
Head of the 1st Orthopaedic department
Orthopaedic Hospital Vienna Speising

Austrian · Shoulder · Symposium

Programme · Thursday, September, 5th 2019

08.00 – 08.30 Check-in

08.30 – 08.45 Block 1 · Endoprosthetics
CT planning and customised surgical guides: hype or real help?
Pokorny-Olsen

08.45 – 09.00 Biomechanical considerations in RSA
Zumstein

09.00 – 09.15 Stemless RSA: To do or not to do?
n.n.

09.15 – 09.30 Short stem TSA
Buess

09.30 – 09.45 Battle: Do we live in a reversed world? Is there still a need for anatomical replacement?
Moderation:

Part 1: PRG TSA
Buess

Part 2: PRG RSA
Würnig

09.45 – 10.15 Coffee break

10.15 – 10.30 Surgical treatment of proximal humerus fractures: a treatment algorithm
n.n.

10.30 – 10.45 Treatment of peri-prosthetic fractures
Wambacher

10.45 – 11.00 Customised shoulder prosthesis – an option for extreme cases?
n.n.

11.00 – 11.15 The difficult glenoid in shoulder replacement
Würnig

11.15 – 11.30 Algorithm for prosthetic infection
n.n.

11.30 – 11.45 Latissimus dorsi transfer in RSA – is it worth it?
n.n.

11.45 – 12.00 C-ostectomy in anatomical SR
Lanz

12.00 – 13.00 Lunch break